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CURES
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sciatica,

Lumbaao. Backache, Headache, Toothache,
tore Throat. Nwrllln-s- . Nirnlns, Uralses,

Kuril. Dnlili, l ril lilies.
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BIck Headache tnd relieve all the trouble! tnet
dent to a bilious stato of the iy( tern, such at

Nausea, Drowsiness, Distress after eating,
Fa:a la the Side, Ac. While their most ruuar li-

able success has beta shown In caring

,
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Been'aenP.yet Cartcr'sLIttle Liver Pill are anally
valuable la ConstipaUon, curing and preventing
thie annoying complaint, while they Blso correct
all dlsordcre of the stomsch, stimulate the liver
mi regulate the bowels. vcn if they only cored

Ache they would bealmost priceless to thos who
aofTt-- from this distressing complaint; but fortu-
nately their goodness dor not end here, and those
Who once try them will find these little rlUsvalu-abl- e

in o many ways that they will rot be willing
WdaTTlluoutlaaa. But after all eiclc bead

ACHE
Ii thabine of many Uvea that here la where we
make our preat boaeU Our pills cure It while
others do cot

Carter's Little liver Tills are very small and
very easy to take. One or two pills mako a dose.
They are atrictly vegetable and do not gripe or
purge, but by their jrentla action please all who
usethera. In vials at ascents; five for fl. 6uki
1 druggists every where, or sent by mail

CARTER MEDICINE CO . New York
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J. C. CAKSUX, Cairo. Ills.

Where the Fire is Out.

Magic No More a Mystery Seen From
Across the World.

"Ilaroun of Aleppo." raid Mr Philip Demil,
"had maMurid every secret in naturu which the
nobler magic seek tofmliom. lie discovered Unit
the truo art ul Lea lug is t jaswlst Nature to throw
offtho diseise to snrnmon, as It were, the whole
syitem to eject the enemy that Inn fuMened on a
part. His processes all Included the roliiYlgoratlon
of the principle of life."

InthlithoKiistern sajfu merely anticipated the
practice of the best physicians of What
life ItnU Is, nobody knew iben-noh- ody knows
now. Hut wo have learned somethlnn of the reasons why the mysterious tide rises and fulls.vnt u'Kn " ,h0 ,,0ly nro '"' Irre-parably destroyed, uud cal i lence run alwavro- -
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and
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s'tipid
I'l.ystcian
uroeess--or ocpieiioii, inch is b by which It w s

anility to i, Noivai avs wedown the (urt U help the Karr.sn-- we "treillithen
In thlj Inte1l!eiit nii'1 beneflrlvtit worlr It Is

IowfannBi.n Cr?'(" " Hr" '"""ediaLdyand
d ks mi u v" ,a,,on aD(1 ,h" "f

qnililles orprodiM shnUr nwnns. It - rl.-- l rl.out to ase, and the le st known ,,tl .

P A T E X T S,
Owveat". and Tr.i.!o.MM, ,.,, ,
all other I'alent causes in ihc I'Kt. nt Jm
before the Courts promptly and csMuii, VuvuTvi

(Don receipt of model or sketeh of II vtnO li T

mske careful nxainlnntlon. aud udvlsu us iA
Krseof Clisrit.

KKKH MODKK TK, nd I rnnlic NO OIlAltOK
UUD I AJ K i IN DKCLKHM. I Ii l r ru nt Ion ,
urice sua sjivciai e'lfracr" seru on nii(llcntt0U
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who wins?
Delhi, that city of miiiaroU tlio soat

lu former j oins of tho Great Mogul,
wlioso rule tlnniinatoil lliiuiostan, and
whoso stylo utnl niafftiilieenco reacbod
tlio ears of tlio inhabitants of tlio old
world in sucli an rxatTated way as
to mako people hollo vo that tho strocts
wero paved with roll!.

In the year 18.;7, Delhi, though shorn
of its ntii!i"tit spiiiinlor, was still a place
to talk and dream of.

'J'lie bazanrs were filled with rare and
posi'v incrclinndisc, and streets of tho
capital contained nothing but jewel-rv- ,

which was Inr'y exported to
Knropo and America.

Hut in a sinclo n'pcht all this was
changed, and instead of tho hum of

toilinr thousands there camo tho brazon
notes'of tho war-trump- tho boom of
cannon, the rattlo of musketry, and tho
Fteoly flash of naked sabres.

British valor was onco tnoro called
upon to defend tho lionor of Old Eng-
land against a nation in revolt a hand-
ful, so to speak, of devoted men wero
pitted apainst Sepoys, outnumbering
them a hundred to one or more.

Two oilicers were seated in a tent
enjoying a weed and a cup of fragrant
co flub ttfter the toil of the day, on
which a hard battlo had been fought
against tho enemy, victory declaring
for tho side of tho British.

"This is achango with a vengeance,"
remarked Captain Vundeleur, a gallant
soldier in a crack cavalry regiment.
"A fortnight ago wo wero dancing at
General Coghlan's party, with his swcot
granddaughter, Cicely, as an engaging
partner; now wo caper to different
music, with no lady friends to sniilo en-
couragement upon us."

Quito right, old fellow," laughed
Cyril lienthorpc, surgeon in tho corps,
and as bravo and handsomo a fellow as
ever used lancet to relievo suil'oring
humanity. "I'm afraid we wero both
hard hit in that quarter; an affection of
tho heart, which, perhaps, a rebel bul-

let will cure one of these days."
"It's a soldier's lot if it docs," said

Vandeleur lightly. "I had no idea
though, lienthorpc, that you wero in
the lists against me; but wo needn't
bo less friends for that," need we, old
man?"

"Certainly not," said his friend.
whoso faeo assumed a more serious air
as ho added: "liy tlio way, 1 wonder
why we have received no news from tho
old general. I hope tho rebel aro giv-
ing him no trouble"

"By Jovel I never thought of that.
But hero comes Major l'ringlo, looking
liko anothor Bombastcs Furioso, full of
rows."

"Hallo, ynn follow!" isnid tho ma-
jor, "do you know that some friends of
yours are in great peril? 1 refer to tlio
Cughlans; but before I say moro just
give mo some urandy-pawno- tho ac-

cursed rebels kick up such a dust that
I'm well-nig- h choked."

Vandeleur helped tho somewhat bib-
ulous major to tho stimulant, whilst ex-

changing serious glancos with Ben-thorp- e.

"We're sorry to hear that, Pnogle,"
remarked lienthorpc. "How did tho
news roach our camp?"

"A fellow brought a few linos from
the general, rolled up, and hidden iu
his car. A squadron of our corps is to
start it to relievo tho beleaguer-
ed littlo garrison, if possible, and to
bring its members in," said l'ringlo,
holding out his glass to bo refilled.

"I should liko to go, l'ringlo, " ed

Vandeleur ns ho poured out a
bumper for his chief with a view of
propitiating him.

"So should I," put in llouthorno eag-
erly.

"What, two of you badly hit in that
direction?" laughed l'ringlo. "Well,
well, I'm no lady's man mvsclf, andso
won't enter into rivalry with you fol-
lows. 1 havo already detailed vou
both in orders for the smart littlo'af-fai- r.

Tlio trumpet will sound boot and
saddlo at niue. Wo shall havo a moon
to guide us, thank goodness!"

When tho major left, which ho did iu
a hurry after his last glass of brandy-pawne- e,

tho friends sat on in silence
for somo minutes, evidently deeply con-
cerned about the fato of Cicely Cogh-la- n,

a lovely brunotto, with lauo-hin- g

black eyes and hair as dark as a rav-
en's wing just such a girl as to con-
quer a whole regiment of improssiona-bl- o

olliuers tlio very beau ideal of a
soldier's wife gay, impulsive, yet full
of womanly tenderness and gentleness.

"Soo here, llenihorpe," said Vtuido-eu- r,

who was tho first to break tho
that had come upon both, "I lovo

ly: ?,,da you 101 113 ducldo now
who shall havo her."

"How? in what way?"
"We aro both going to tho relief of

tho placo-t- ho man who roaches hor
side first shall win her hand that is,
provided sho is willing; tho other fol-
low must retiro gracefully."

Bontliorpo pondered over tlio propos-
al for a fow minutes, and then placing
his hand In Vundolour's, said with nil
a soldier's frankness:

"Dono Willi you, old fellow, It's a
bargain. If vou win, I'll congratulate
you; if I, I shall expect tho samo treat-
ment at your hands."

Anything moro incongruous than
thus staking love on tho issuo of a clan-
gorous expedition could not bo Ima".
turd. "

Lovo, Indeed! whon bullets not many
hundreds of yards from whore tho pair
sat wore Hying about liko hall, sooting
a billot iu the corporeal frame of some
unlucky wight who was uufortunalo
onough to rrt In their way.

Jt')utid shot from long oiL'htooi
pounders and shells from howltr.ers
wero bowling about us If tho vast maid-a- n,

or sandy plain, wero a voritablo
jkiuio-allo- y where Titans wero amus-- ithemselves nt a favorito pastime,

knocking over humau being la lieu of
ntnu-pln- s.

But love is HtroUL'or than death, which
annot q'lell its lile, for while the black

ungel li:,cif dies whon the lust great
trump shall nwakon the I, both
small and great, love lives on .or ever,
sailing over jasper soas to Hid music of
angels' voices.

Tho moon had just shown itself c er
n tope of mango-tree- s when tho cavalry
siartedou their errand of mercy, to
rescue women and children from death
and dishonor, and to succor bravo men,
who at that moment were lattlin;:
against groat odds for dear life.

Delhi was soon left bohind, and tho
boom of cannon became fainter and
fainter, until at length it ceased alto-
gether. The squadron rode through
silent villages, embowered in palin-treo- s,

whoso tall tops looked fairyliko
in tho moonlight which Hooded every-
thing.

A few villago curs barked deflation,
and occasionally a troop of jackals
made night hideous with their fear-
some cries.

A short halt was called near a tank,
or miniature lako, whero tho horses
were watered, and tho men partook of
such refreshment as their haversacks
afforded.

Tills done, thoy saw to their girths,
tind, remounting by word of command,
lost the sound of tho trumpet should
warn the rebels of their approach, thoy
galloped forward, tho clatter of their
swords and accoutrements mvakening
tlio echoes of tho night, nnd sounding
ominously of impending slrifo.

"By Jove! they're at it hammer and
tongs",'' remarked Vandeleur to Ben-thorp- e

in a stern tone. "I'm glad to
hear liring; it shows that tho garrison
are still holding out."

"Yes. Now to rescue Ciee'.y," svid
Ii 'iithorpo with a grim smile. "For
once I shall become a combatant ollicer,
au I shall iho my sword to wound and
siav, instoaU of saving life. I ho black
hounds deserve neither pity nor con- -
si I. ration, they have committed so
nr'iiy atrocities."

Kwry man of the British nrmv shared
thrso sentiments to the full, an 1 re-oi- v

d that, whenever tho shock of bat-t- l'

c line, to nt'Uher ask for noi give
to such dastardly foonien.

Swords leaped from steol scabban s,
and for a moment both horses and men
were almost as motionless as statues.

Then camo the clarion notes of tho
triiiiinet, sounding tno charge, and
tway went our bravo fellows, straight
.:s an arrow from a well-be- nt bow, for
th enemv.

The relief had como not a moment
too soon, for when tlio first British sa-

bre descended on tlio head of a rebel
pov, a hand-to-han- d right was going

on between the garrison and tho muti
neers.

Vandeleur and Bonthorpo kept closo
together, and thrust aud parried, and
gave downright blows, as they mado
their way through swarms of dusky
foumen, whoso faces blanched before
the courage displayed by British sol- -

iiors, who, if well-handle- d, aro always
Invincible.

At last Vandeleur was able to tako
General Coghlan by the hand, aud to
congratulate him.

"Whero is Miss Coghlan?" Beu--
thorpo asked.

"She was s.nfo a moment ago."
"By Heavens.' that's Jinr voice call- - I

ing for help!" exclaimed Vandeleur.as,
spurring his horse forward, he rode In
that direction, followed by lienthorpc,
both of whom saw tho woman they
loved in tho arms of an officer of sowara
(irregular cavalry), who was well-mounte- d,

and at that moment was rid-
ing oil' with his lovely prize.

Both men rode after the wretch, ea-
ger to bo tho lirst to rescue Cicely.

It was a raeo for love, and promised
to bo a long one, for tho rebel's horso
was a powerful animal, aud kept up a
good pace, in spite of its double bur-
then.

Onco .out upon the open plain tho
chaso be'eame exciting, for tho sowar,
seeing himself pursued, put forth every
oflort to outdistanco his foes, from
whom ho would meet no mercy if over-
taken.

Vandeleur being a light-weigh- t, and
a good rider, was gradually heading
away from his friend Benthorpe, whon
his horse caught its foot in a hole and
stumbled.

This gave Bonthorpo tho advantage
and ho was not slow to uso it, for ho
shot ahead with a grim sruilo of pleas
ure, and was pleased to find that ho
was gaining on tho sowar.

Suddenly the fellow wheeled half- -
round, and taking doliborato aim lirod
at his pursuer, wuoso horso was hit and
fell under him.

liy this timo Vandeleur rodo" up.
when Bonthorpo shouted:

"trauK, win her savo Cicely! '
Vandeleur's answer was to wave his

hand, as ho kept straight on, liko a
bloodhound on tlio scout of death.

"By Heavens!" ho hissed botween
his clenched toeth, "ho'll oscapo mo af-
ter all if I'm not careful!"

Snatching a pistol from tho holster,
lie tired, but tho cap only snapped.
With an anathema of disgust, ho pro-
duced Its fellow, and being a noted
shot, fired this time with success, for
tlio sowar reeled in tho saddle, and fell
to tlio ground, still, however, holding
Cicely in Ids arms.

When Vandeleur's sword entorod the
rebel's body it was only just in tlmo to
savo Cicely's life; another momont,and
tho follow s dagger would havo been
plungod Into her heart.

Tho war is over, and In doar old
England Major Vandeleur stands at tho
altar with Cicely Coghlan, Bonthorpo
boing best man.

'Twas not till the honeymoon was
over that Frank told Ids wlfo of the lit-
tlo incident of "Who Wins?"

Tho reason why education Is usually
so poor among women of fashion Is
tliul it Is not needed for the life which
they elect to lead. With a good llgure,
good clothes and a handsome equip-
age; with a little reading of tho dully
newspapers and of tho fashlonablo re-
views; and, abovo all, with the happy
tact which often enables women to
lllliko a largo display of very small ac-

quirements, tho woman of fashion may
never feel the need of truu education.
We pity her none tho loss, since sho
wili never know Its peace and delight.

Juli't Ward llowc.

Handsome IJiirIIhIi Girls.

Thcro aro more handsomo women In
Brighton than nnywhoro elso in tho
world, says an English journal. Thoy
aro so common that gradually tho stan-
dard of taste in the mind rises, and
good-lookin- g woraon who would bo ad-
mired in other places pass by without
iiutn-u- . i uuro nu wio uowers are ros-
es you do not seo a rose. Thoy aro all
plump, not to say fat, which would bo
rude, vory plump, aud havo tho glow
or youm aim uioom upon tho chocks,
Thoy do not suflor from 'pernicious
anietuia," that evil bloodlossnoss that
London physicians aro not unfrn.
quently called upon to euro, whon
tho cheeks aro whlto as papor, and
havo to bo rosied by minuto doses of
arsenic. They extract arsonio from
tho air. Tlio way they step and tho
carriage of tho form show how full
thoy aro of lifo and spirits. Sarah
Bernhardt will not como to Brighton
if sho can help it less sho should loso
tlio high nrt angularity and slippery'
noss of shapo which suits her role,
Dresses seem always to fit well.bocauue
people somehow seem to expand thorn.

It is pleasant to seo tho rirls walk.
because the limbs do not drag, tho feet
aro lifted gayly and with caso. Horso
exercise adds a deeper glow to tho
face; they ride upou tho downs first.
out of puro cunning, for tho air Is cer
tain to impart a freshness to tho fea-
tures, liko dew on a flower, and then
return and walk thoir horses to and
fro on tho king's road, certain of admi-
ration. However often these tricks aro
played they aro always successful.
These philanthropic folks who want to
reform woman's dress and call upon
tho world to observe how tho present
stylo contracts tho chests and forces
tho organs of tho body out of placo
(what a queer expression it seems, "or-
gans?"), havo not a chanco in Brigh-
ton.

Girls laco tight and "go in" for tho
tip of fashion, yet they bloom and
flourish as green bay trees, and do not
find their skirts any obstaclo in walk-
ing or tennis. Tho horse-ridin- g that
goosonisa thing to be chronicled;
they are always on horseback, and you
may depend upou it that it is better
for them than all the gymnastic exer-
cises ever invented. Tho liability to
strain, and even internal Injury, which
is incurred in gymnastic exercises
ought to induce sensible people to bo
extremely careful how they permit
thoir daughters to sacrifice themselves
on this scientific altar. Buy them
horses to ride if you want them to en
joy good health and sound constitu
tions. rotning liko horses for women.
Send tho professors to Suakim and put
tho girls on horseback.

Whether Brighton grows handsomo
girls or whether they flock thcro by
instinct, or become lovely by staying
thero, is an inquiry too difficult to pur-
sue. There tuey are, one at least in
every group, and you havo to walk, as
the Spaniards say, with your head over
your shoulder, continually looking
back at thoso who have passed. Tho
only antidote known is to got married
beloro you visit the place, and doubts
have been expressed as to its efficacy.
In the south coast of Sevillo there is
nothing dono but heart-breakin- g. It
is so common it is liko hammering
flints for road mending; nobody cares
if your heart is in pieces. They break
hearts on horseback, and while walk-
ing, playing tennis, shopping actually
at shopping, not to mention parties of
every kind. No ono knows wnero tho
next danger will bo encountered at
tho very next corner, porhaps. F'eml-nin- e

garments have an irresistible flut-
ter in tho sea breeze; feathers havo
beckoning motion. No ono can bo al-

together good in Brighton, and that is
tho great charm of it. Tho language
of tho eyo is cultivated to a marvelous
degree; as wo say of dogs, thoy qulto
talk with thoir eyes.

A Very Hot Taxpayer.

"Is this tho United States Weather
Bureau?" exclaimed an excited indi-
vidual in a melted collar and

frame of mind, rushing into tho
United Stales Signal Service olllce on
the corner of Wood street and Fifth
avenue last Wednesday.

"Yes, sir, this is an oilieo of tho bu-

reau." ropliod the gentleman in charge.
''Oh, it is, is it," sarcastically ex-

claimed tho perspiring individual. "H
is a part of the institution, is it? Well,
sir, it's a swindle! A barefaced swin-
dle on tho taxpaying citizens, sir!
That Is what it is, sir!" And tho hot
man grew so terribly hot that his face
looked liko a bloom just ready for tlio
squeezers.

"I do not comprehend yon, sir," re-pli-

tho signal-scrvic- o officer, with
dignity.

"O. you don' I, don't you? You don't
comprehend me? O, no. of course not.
Certainly, you don't. That ain't what
wo taxpayers pay out our money for.
to bo comprehended. What did your
buroau promise Saturday? Did'nt you
say a cold wave was on 'its way hero,
and that it would reach us Sundav, and
tho weather would bo cooler, didn't
you?"

"Well, sir, what if we did?"
What if you did! Of courso you

did. You know you did. You can't
donv iu Where Is ii?"

"I'm sure' I do not know." exclaim-
ed tho ( Hi dal abruptly. "Wo do not
arrange tho weather."

"You don't! Why, what are wo tnx-paye- rs

getting for our money, then?"
exclaimed the hot ninn.

"Tho bureau simply furnishes melo-orologlo- al

Information relative to tho
state of the weather," nnsworod tlio
olllelal, with dignity.

"Information! Great Scotland, do
you think a man has to lie shoveled In-

to a blast-furnac- e before ho knows it
is hot? Do you menu to say wo tax-
payers support this bureau to toll us
what the thermometer Is when our
shirt-colla- rs are running Into our boots?
If you can't regulate tho weather,
what aro you for? A blind mule with
his tid! broke oil' knows when It's hot
nnd ci'M without your telling , What
lire wo t!ipavers gelling for our tnon-o,y- ?"

ami the wltd man turned him-
self out on tli. hi ! walk, a red. hot.
hi ifig globule of wrath. 'W Ji'i-- .,

Tho famous Dismal swamp Is now re-
garded mainly as u source of juniper
or white cedar-f- or shingles, tubs,
pails, ami "ui ins" for telegraph poles.

At raro intervals, cur skies still show
somethiug of tho peculiar redness which
uuumciui licuu mom last winter, lliere
seems no reasonable? doubt, now'- - t.lmt
this was (and Is) duo to volcanic dust
coming from tho bursting of bubbles
oi moiton menu tarown out at Kraka.- -
ton. oampios oi tills dust havo boon
examined mieroseoiiiealiv lv mnnv
Btudeuls, and there seems no limit to
tlio lineness of division; tho higher tho
power of the lenses lim irrentoi- -

number of particles seen. The vioieuco. I. ..! ! . , . ....
oi mo explosions is ueemeii Htilliulont
to have lliled the air with dust to very
groat altitudes. Its long suspension
thero would bo Insured not only by its
extreme iiiuwoss uiu uy us electrical
state. jscw ioru tour.

I'uipit Praise.
The pastor of the Second Pieabyierian

cntircn, Winston, rsorlh (Jurolinis, It. v. A
B. Lnwrenro, writes thst having sufferni
several years with ii flaniinatory rlieunm
tism, lie whs Induced to trv St. J icoln 0
tile iiiaiveloiis pain-cur- e, which cured I im

Advice to Mm licit?.
Are you disturbed at niutht and I" ken

of your rest by a sick child ttulleriiig nnd
cryiug with paiD ot cutting Ii ? H
send at once and get a bottle of Mrs. Wins
low's Soothing Syrup for Children Teeth
ing. Its value is incalculable. It will re
licve the poor little tuffertr lmnied
iately. Depend upon it, nioth'.TH, there is
nnnustHke about it. It ruies dysentery am
diarrhrra, regulates the stomach and bow
els, cures wind colic, softens the gums, te
duces inflammation, aud gives tone and
energy to the whole system. Mrs. Wins
low's Soothing Syrup for Children Tccthtnp
is pleasant to the isste, and iB'tho preaciit
tion of one of tho oldest and best female
nurses and physicians in the United States,
and is for sale by all drugglats throughout
the world. Price 2.1 cents a bottle.

ITCHING DISEASE.

FTZ EM A. or Salt Rheom. w'lh Its arnnlzli? IirhJ' Inn and bunilnir. tnst utlv relieved Or aw.rm
Lath with cctic ba Hoap, and a linele application
oi I cricuiiA, tli ureal K Core. This re' ea'ed
daily. Kttbtwoor three rto-e- s of Cctutiu Ks
aiLvasT. the new liieod Purifier, to keep the
oioou cool, me persn'rtittnn mire nnd nn rntaiiric
tie bowel- - open, tho liver and kldnes active, wll.
speediiy cure Kraema. 'letter. Kmirw'orin. INorlta.
Is, L'chun, I'ruttus.McaldUead. Ilandruh" ml everv
species of N. alv and 1'lmulr Humors of
the Sculp and Sk n, when the best physicians and

l Kinrnii ruuieuies mil.

ECZEMA TWENTY YEA US.
Mr itratltudo to Gnd Is ntboundert fur th r,.pf

j nave ooiameu from fie ue o' the ( ntknra Hera- -
dies. I have been troubled with Eczema nn in

les for twenty years. 1 b d not a comfortable
nUht forye .rs, the rmrrilni? ai.d itrhli it were so
minim i ain onppy io say, i nave Ilo
trouble. (niy the liver-colore- patches on iny
uuius reniaiu as a loaen oi my lornier miserv.

HENKY L. SMITH.
1SS Wet Avenue, Hochester, N. Y. L

ECZEMA ON A CHILD.
Your most valnible Cat en ra Ii. meilie hava

done rm child ,o much good ht I feel like Mylng
wns i.ir uie oero ni oi inose wno are tr. nni, a with
skin disease. Mv little child was troubled with

. r.ema, and I tried several doctor and medicines,
but dl.i not do her an irood until I nsed the C ti.
cum Kemedles. which siecdilv cured hir. for
which 1 owe you many thanks and man nujhta of
rest. vi us UU.SSMI2K, Union Iiakery.

Edinburgh. Ind.

TETTER OF THE SCALP.
I waa almost nerfctlv batd. canned hr Tettspof

me top or the scalp. I used yonr Cuticnra Rem
edies about six weeks, aid thev cured mv sralp
perfectly, and now my bair it coming nark as thick
as it ever was, j.y, uiOICB

W bitesboro, Texaj.

COVERED WITH BLOTCHES
I want to tell vou that vour Ctitlcura Resolvent

ia mannlfl' cnt Ahont three months ajo mv face
wa covered with blotches, and afier usinir 'three
Domes oi neioiveui I was p ri.ctly cored.

ritKUEItlt'K MAITRK
?1 St. Ch tiles Mreet, eew Orleans, La.

IVY POISONING.
Pn, all noans Af nnt.Anli, t V w lw r A n rwti n, A f

can wairant Cuticnra to enre every time. 1 have
Ola it lor nve years ana it ' ever latis.

i'. n. JHUKSB, LiruKSiat.
nolltstoa. Mass.
Sold lvirvwhiri. Prlri.. CnflrnM rjl nnta

Soap. ! cents ; Resolvent, f I .

Potter Droit nd Chemical Co , Doston.

SANFORD'S RACICAL CURE
The Great Balsamic Distillation of

Witch-Haze- l, Ameriean Pine, Can-
adian Fir, Marigold, Clover

Blossom, etc.
For the Immedlato Relief and Permanent Cnro of
every form ofCatnrrh, from i Simple Head Cold or
inuiienia to tne Miss or smell. I asto and Hearing,
CoUKh, llroiichitla and Incipient Consumption.
Rnl ef In five run tites iu any and every case, Noth
ing liko It. Orateful, fragrant, wholesome. Cure
begins from fl st application, aud is rapid, radical,
pttruiuui-ut-

, nr o inner inning.
Ono hottle Itiullcal Cure, one hoi Catarrhal Solv

etit aid Banfurd'a Inhaler, all In one narkinn.
forming a complete tro .tment, of a I druirglxts for

i. ask tor nanrorir Kadlcm Curu. I'UTTKIt
HL'U anu CIIKMIl'AL CO.. lios'on.

n inS L'lilUn's Voltaic hlectrlc Piss'nil 1 Ml 1 ter InstHMtly affects the Nerv.
1 1 I 111 Itl '" System and banishes
I jgrmU Pain. A tie feet Klectrlr Ilo
I Svo nnoxn tary combined wlih a Porous
II it aua vAts r.nsier lor !!.') e s. I arm h

U ,n,,'M ,,H," vitalises Weak and
SUrTtRIMa Knit Worn Out Pun-- , strengthen

in ei ,i.ii-uie- , prevents irsense. at fl does moie In
t the lime than any oilier planter in tho
won.,, o.mu ever wiii.'re,

JAMfSPYlE'S

THE ItEST TIItXG KX01FN
won

lYashingand Bleaching
In Hard or Soft, Hot or Cold Water.

AAVFia LAIIOH, TIM I"! nnil HOAP A MA 7.
1NOI.Y, and gives uiiivirsl sntlaritrtlou, No
family, Hub or poor, should lie without It

Hold by all Grocers. UKWA UK of Imitation!
Well designed to mislead. I'fcAftMNK is the
ONLY HAKH labor saving 0oiiik)I1cI, aud ai
tRuys bears Ui above symbol, aud name ot

FYLKs MSYV YUMC

NltW ADVHitTISKMKNTs,

LADIES
wlio are llred (if Calicoes that fade Iu suuslilue or

wai hinx will tind the

RICHMOND PINKS.
P U R P L E 8, o RAYS," AND

"QUAKER STYLES,"
p . rlecily fust and e'lable. II you want at hones

print, try ilium. Mado In great variety .

UEILKTO-1?OTIT13- S.

V N KUUALLKD IM

Tone, Toncli, Worlcmansliip & DnraWlity
WITXIAM UAIti: & co,

n",,?!,J!?'.l:,1l" W"ht """""'"a Street, lmltlm.,r
AvunmvNew York.

A P LEPER BREECH

fWf LOADING

mhnianoT niiuHlUmUOl UUnroribeieutmone!
ever ottered to the public.

For sale by all flrat-cla- ss Oan Dealers.
At Wholesale only by (sand for Catalogue)

SCHOVERLING, DALY & GALES,
84 & 86 Chambers St.. New York.
1)VER erd for our Select I.tst or

sPru8Ar.Tu,;rY,k(.iu0, p Iowi" & Co- - 10

TGSIake Life Drigliter
pPl dTIy,,,lc', lo1 ' a happy one. IW0 on'aare the ,euudy price S5 cents.

(K ,0NI.li " BOARD f,r three liveOUO 1,,'"'K .....n or Udlcsln each county
.fULcn a tQ , wcifQ,

i tit ""( f.',r .'1!.nt on Economical House
J . ,, ' liulldii.g, C ntalnlng U olateitages .ostlrii loin $.VI to I.ui withdescriptive I tterpress 1 Svo. vol., handsome y

V M. 1 COM SOCK, Pu... Aster Place, N. y.

An Only Daughter Cnrcd ot Consniiip.
tion.

hen d.'lith l.nn.l. (.. .

Hon, ail, reme.lie. having failed, and l,r IIJames Has , he accldetila.lv made apreparation ol Indian Hemp, which cured his onlychild. a now gives this recti e on teci-lp- . f twostamps to paycx...ns.s. Hemp also cures Night
wtjeats .Nausea at the Stomach, and will break

rn fo','? ,)" a hW"- - Addrers ( llADuOl K,.,' . . uuauuiiiuia, i a , namtaper.

3HAS01Y & HAMLIN
STYLES

100 ORGANS EJ,?
nigbest honors at all (jreat World's Exhibitions

scTtuieeu t ars. tut Amerlr'in liroin.awarneo such at any. Eor ce-- easy paymmtsorrented.

UPRIGHT PIANOS
resetting verv lilirhelt nr-llene- yet afatnrdlusu. h Instruments; adding to all previous Im-

prove entsi ne of cieatsrvalne than any; secur-
ing moH n ite. nin..ui ,

ed rtnrabdity: especially avoiding llabi Ity to gut
outoftone. Illustrated ai.oj;ue free.

llason & Hamlin Oriran and Piano Co .
Ilosion, 1'7 Tremotit St ; . York. 40 . Uth St;

.uicat;o. mi abash Ave.

The Science of Life. Only $1
BY MAIL POST-PAI-

KNOW THYSELF,

rk onManhoo
Exhausted Vitality. Nervous and Physical De-

bility. Pmmsture Decline In Alan, Errors ol
Youth, and untold miseries reeultlne Irom indis
cretion or excesses A book for every man. young,
middle-age- d and old. Iteontalns 4 prescriptions
fo iall acuto and chronic diseases, each one of
w.,icb ; Invaluable. So lound by the Author,
whose experience lor 21 yearals such aa probably
never before fell to the lot of any physician. 3ti0
pages, bound In beautiful French muslin, emhos.
sed covers, lul gilt, guaranteed to be a finer work
in evi.ry sense mechauical, literary and profes-
sional than any other work sold in this country
o'i or me in iney w in nc reloaded In every
Instance I'rlco only Sl.Ou bv mull, post paid.
Illustrative ssm le rents. Send now. (lold
medal awarded the anthor bv the Natlo' al Medical

. to the Hlreri rl which he refers.
The Scb nrc ol Life should be read bv the yor.ng

f r Instrii-tlnn- , and by tlm afflicted for lellef. It
will benefit all. London Lancet.

There is no member ot societv to whom the Sr. I.
encc of Life will not be useful, whether youth,
imn in guaru.au, instructor or cierg. mau. Argo- -

Address tho Peabody Medical Institute, or I)r
ft. il. Parker, No. 4 Hullinch Street. Dnaton,
Mass.. who may be consulted on all diseases re.
qiiirlrig skill and exporlenru. Chronic and obstl.
nate dlnea.es that have hauled I T 17 A I ,h8,
kill of all physicians a IIIjIXXj spe-

cialty. Such treated sue-r- j roi.t f ljs
cessfully without an Inst- - 1 II 1 kjljlI1
anreol ruilure Mention this paper.

DOCTOR
WHITTIER

617 St, Charles St.. ST, LOUIS, HO.

A rsnilar Orndnits of two medical
college!, hai been longsi engaged in the treat-nie- nt

of ( I, rorilr., IS ervou. Hkiu nndlilnnil Dlneaiie) than any other physician la
(it. Louis, ai city papers tnnw and all i ld

Consultation AloiKee or by nall,
free and InviU'd. A friendly talk or his opinion
cuts nothing, When Ills
tbeelty for Irentmeiit. ini'dlelues can be sent
bynmllnr sxprena evervwheie. Curable oases
Kiiiiriuiteed ; where doubt eatats.. Is frankly
Stated. Call or Write,

Wervopi Prnstratlow, DeMilty, Mental and
Physical Weakness, Msrenrlal and other
affections of Threat, Skisaa Bonei, Blood

Imparltlei and Blood Pulinnlwp, Hklsj Affee--

tloni, Old Sores and Ulcers, Impediments is
M and aye, Rhsnmatlim, Piles. Spaslal a

tentlos te eases from over-work- brain.
tlUBfllCAfi CASKS receive special attentloa.
Diseases arising from Isipnidenres, Kxxeases,
Indulges or Exposures,

It ll lelf.ovlilunt thnl l,v.l.,l
particular attention to a clanof caaea attainsgreat skill, ami plivslelani In regular pructlee

urrr ma country snowing iiiia, ireuieniiy
recommend wiea to the oldest office In A merl-c- b,

where every known anpllanee Is retorted
to, and the provil Arnod reitifxllnn; of altages and eninitrlea bi-- nae.l. A whole lirtue la
used foroftlee purposes, and all are treated wilb
kill In a renpeelfiil manner and, know.ng

whattodo, noexierimentsareniadn. On
of the great number n.ly I nr, the

charges are kept low, often lower than Is lt
mauusd by ot'iera. If you secure the ski t t nd

a speedy and parted life cure, that .ho
ninortant matter, fauilihlut, 116 Duiiei. Hnt

to any addrusi free.
fine in nnii pf rMimr 9n.

plates, iMAnniflur. uuiul pAgls
Elegant cloth and gilt binding. Healed for to

fsnlt Iu pottiigoiir eiirrenry, Over filly won-
derful nen i.lelurei. true to lirn. m i..i... m ,i,n
following subjects! Who may marry 1 whon itrwhyr Proper age to nmrry. Who marry nr-'- .,
Manhond, Vt uniuiiliood. Pbvslenl decay, W an
boiilil marry. How llfje and liap.ueii may on
ncfene.l. Thoso married or eouteiiipliit i;- -

iiarrylng should read It. Itought to be real
!iy all adult permns. then kept under lock and
;ey, Popular edition, same as above, but panur

rover ami tw page, n ceuti by mail, U Hiouey


